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Abstract

Background: Transit workers have jobs requiring close public contact for extended

periods of time, placing them at increased risk for severe acute respiratory syndrome

coronavirus 2 infection and more likely to have risk factors for coronavirus disease

2019 (COVID‐19)‐related complications. Collecting timely occupational data can

help inform public health guidance for transit workers; however, it is difficult to

collect during a public health emergency. We used nontraditional epidemiological

surveillance methods to report demographics and job characteristics of transit

workers reported to have died from COVID‐19.

Methods: We abstracted demographic and job characteristics from media scans on

COVID‐19 related deaths and reviewed COVID‐19 memorial pages for the Amal-

gamated Transit Union (ATU) and Transport Workers Union (TWU). ATU and TWU

provided a list of union members who died from COVID‐19 between March 1–July

7, 2020 and a total count of NYC metro area union members. Peer‐reviewed pub-

lications identified through a scientific literature search were used to compile

comparison demographic statistics of NYC metro area transit workers. We analyzed

and reported characteristics of ATU and TWU NYC metro area decedents.

Results: We identified 118 ATU and TWU NYC metro area transit worker

COVID‐19 decedents with an incidence proportion of 0.3%. Most decedents were

male (83%); median age was 58 years (range: 39–71). Median professional tenure

was 20 years (range: 2–41 years). Operator (46%) was the most reported job clas-

sification. More than half of the decedents (57%) worked in positions associated

with close public contact.

Conclusion: Data gathered through nontraditional epidemiological surveillance

methods provided insight into risk factors among this workforce, demonstrating the

need for mitigation plans for this workforce and informing transit worker COVID‐19

guidance as the pandemic progressed.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS‐CoV‐2), the

virus that causes coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID‐19), was first

identified in China in late 2019. Following widespread international

transmission, theWorld Health Organization declared the outbreak a

pandemic on March 11, 2020.1 New York City (NYC) was the first

major metropolitan area in the United States to be severely impacted

by the pandemic. The first case of COVID‐19 in NYC was reported on

March 1, 2020.2 Within three weeks the number of cases and hos-

pitalizations rose sharply and by April 15, 2020, NYC had over

117,000 cases.3 On March 22, 2020, stay‐at‐home orders issued by

the governors of Connecticut, New Jersey, and New York (NY) went

into effect.4,5 However, healthcare workers and other essential

workers were required to continue reporting to work, including staff

of the Metropolitan Transit Authority (MTA), which provides mass

transportation for the NYC metropolitan area. Approximately 80% of

MTA workers were members from either the Amalgamated Transit

Union (ATU) or Transport Workers Union (TWU).

Many MTA workers have jobs that require close contact with the

public for extended periods, potentially increasing risk of exposure to

SARS‐CoV‐2. Until March 8, 2020, transit workers were not per-

mitted to wear face masks or gloves while performing their job.6,7 On

March 27, 2020, MTA announced it would provide MTA workers

with face masks; on April 4, 2020, MTA began providing face masks

to MTA workers.8 The public was required to wear face masks while

riding on public transportation starting April 15, 2020 when the

Governor of NY issued a mandate for New Yorkers to wear face

masks in public when unable to socially distance.9

Occupational data about persons with COVID‐19 among es-

sential worker populations can help improve local, state, and federal

public health guidance for worker safety and health. Collecting oc-

cupational data can also help protect spread of infection among the

community and improve public health. Collecting timely data on oc-

cupation and industry of ill persons may not be feasible during a

public health emergency. To overcome the challenge, we used non-

traditional public health surveillance methods including monitoring of

media reports and review of union records to track COVID‐19‐

related deaths among NYC metro area transit workers.

In addition to working in positions with close public contact,

transit workers face multiple occupational hazards, which can affect

their health and safety and put them at increased risk of infection for

SARS‐CoV‐2.10–18 Previous studies have quantified the burden of a

range of injuries and illnesses associated with transit worker jobs,

including chemical, safety, ergonomic, emotional, psychological, and

biological hazards; these hazards can affect workers' health in-

dividually and synergistically.15,16,19–23 Furthermore, transit workers

are commonly male, aged >50 years, people of color, and almost one‐

fourth have incomes below the poverty level.24,25 All of these de-

mographic and socioeconomic groups are disproportionately affected

by COVID‐19.24–30

Both the occupational hazards faced by transit workers and their

demographic characteristics may increase their risk of exposure to

SARS‐CoV‐2 and COVID‐19 complications. Here, we present in-

formation collected through nontraditional public health surveillance

methods to describe COVID‐19‐related fatalities among transit

workers in the NYC metro area early during the pandemic.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

From March 30–July 7, 2020, we monitored a continuous Google®

alert (referred to as media scanning hereafter) for one or more of the

following terms: transportation workers and confirmed cases of

COVID‐19, to identify online reports of COVID‐19‐related deaths

among transit workers in the NYC metro area that occurred between

March 1 and July 7, 2020. We defined a transit worker as a worker of

public ground transportation including bus, subway, and train sys-

tems. Based on the NYC Planning Metro Region Explorer,31 we de-

fined the NYC metro area as NYC's five boroughs and 26 surrounding

counties in New York, North New Jersey, and southwest Connecti-

cut, an area that roughly represents the NYC commuter shed.

Through media scanning, we identified memorial website pages from

ATU and TWU. We contacted ATU and TWU national leadership to

confirm that according to union records the transit worker decedents

identified during the media scanning process reportedly died from

COVID‐19 and to request total ATU and TWU transit worker po-

pulation data for the NYC metro area for comparison with media

scanning data. Because ATU and TWU were able to provide de-

nominator data for union members who work in the NYC metro area

and at least 80% of MTA transit workers are members of ATU and

TWU, we limited our analysis to transit worker decedents who were

known members of a local union section of ATU or TWU in the NYC

metro area. For the local union sections in the defined area, ATU and

TWU provided membership lists and information about members

who worked in the NYC metro area and reportedly died from

COVID‐19. We reviewed media reports and information from ATU

and TWU to determine demographic and occupational data (including

work location) of the deceased workers. Using the internet and each

decedent's name and work location as search terms, we found ad-

ditional information through obituaries and local news reports.

With guidance from ATU and TWU leadership, we grouped

transit worker decedent job titles into three worker classifications

based on job function: operator (e.g., bus driver, train operator, train

conductor); maintenance worker (e.g., bus mechanic, heating and air

conditioning maintainer, trackworker); and support staff (e.g., su-

pervisor, station agent, coach cleaner, call center operator). We ca-

tegorized job titles as either public contact positions or nonpublic

contact positions based on the job function and guidance from the

Union leadership. We defined public contact as close contact with

the public while preforming their job duties.

Although we were able to obtain demographic data for NYC

metro area transit workers who died from COVID‐19, we were un-

able to obtain such data for workers who did not die from COVID‐19.

Therefore, for comparison, we used published demographic data for

all NYC metro area workers.20,30,32,33 To find such published data, we
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performed a comprehensive search of the scientific literature to

identify peer‐reviewed publications describing demographic statistics

of NYC metro area transit workers. We searched PubMed, Scopus,

CINHAL, Cochrane Reviews, and Google® Scholar using one or more

of the search terms from the following list: transit worker, transit

employee, transit operator, transportation worker, transportation

employee, and transport worker with no date limits in the databases.

We reviewed up to 500 abstracts from each search engine, up to

2500 total, and identified potentially relevant articles. We reviewed

full articles and included those with demographic statistics of NYC

metro area transit workers. Through this process we identified de-

mographic data collected in 2002, 2009, and 2020.

We calculated descriptive statistics for COVID‐19 deaths among

NYC metro area transit workers using mean (standard deviation) for

continuous variables and n (%) for categorical variables. We calcu-

lated the incidence proportion for COVID‐19 deaths among NYC

metro area ATU and TWU transit workers over the 129‐day period

from March 1 to July 7, 2020. We established our denominator for

the incidence proportion calculation using the lists provided by the

unions of all ATU and TWU transit members as of July 9, 2020 in the

NYC metro area. We compared sex and age distributions among

decedents and published demographic data for NYC metro area

transit workers using chi‐squared tests. All analyses were performed

using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). This activity was re-

viewed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and

was conducted consistent with applicable federal law and CDC

policy.a

3 | RESULTS

Through media scanning, we identified 128 transit workers who re-

portedly died from COVID‐19 during March 1–July 7, 2020. We

excluded 40 decedents who did not work in the NYC metro area and

20 who were not members of ATU or TWU. Information from ATU

and TWU confirmed the transit decedents identified through media

scanning and added 50 additional transit worker decedents, bringing

the total to 118 decedents (Figure 1). Twenty‐two decedents were

ATU members, and 96 were TWU members. ATU reported having

9374 members in the NYC metro area, and TWU reported having

37,700. The incidence proportion for death from COVID‐19 among

ATU and TWU transit workers in the NYC metro area during March

F IGURE 1 Population included in the current investigation of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID‐19)‐related deaths among Amalgamated
Transit Union (ATU) and Transport Workers Union (TWU) members in the NYC metro area, March 1–July 7, 2020. *Media scanning is defined as
monitoring a continuous Google® alert for one or more of the following terms: transportation workers and confirmed cases for COVID‐19
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1–July 7, 2020 was 0.3%. The incidence proportion among ATU

members was 0.2% and among TWU members was 0.3%. The ma-

jority (83%) of transit worker decedents were male, and the median

age was 58 years (range: 39–71 years) (Table 1). The median tenure

among transit worker decedents was 20 years (range: 2–41 years).

Place of birth was available for 30 (25%) decedents; 23 (77%) were

not born in the United States.

Of the 115 transit worker decedents for whom worker classifi-

cation was available, 54 (46%) worked in a position classified as an

operator. Sixty‐seven decedents (57%) worked in a job that involved

public contact. Decedent data collected through media scanning

compared with decedent data provided by the unions reported si-

milar worker classification and public contact information. When

comparing worker classification and public contact information

among ATU and TWU decedents, the majority (73%) of ATU dece-

dents worked in a position classified as an operator or a position that

involved public contact. ATU and TWU unions represent bus, sub-

way, and train system workers in the NYC metro area but, the ma-

jority of decedent data were missing work system information and

was not analyzed. Hospitalization, symptom, and co‐morbidity

TABLE 1 Distribution of 118 Amalgamated Transit Union (ATU)
and Transport Workers Union (TWU) New York City (NYC) metro
area transit workers who died from COVID‐19 by demographic,
work‐related, and clinical characteristics—March 30, 2020–July
7, 2020

ATU and TWU
NYC metro area
transit worker
decedents

ATU and TWU NYC
metro area transit
worker decedents

Demographics N = 118 %

Sex

Female 12 10

Male 98 83

Unknown 8 7

Age

Median age (range) 58 (39–71)

Age category (years)

30–39 1 1

40–49 10 8

50–59 34 29

60+ 28 24

Missing/not

reported

45 38

Place of birth

United States 7 6

Not in the United
States

23 19

Unknown 88 75

Work‐related
characteristics

Worker classification

Operator 54 46

Support staff 35 30

Maintenance 26 22

Unknown 3 2

Contact with the public

Public contact
positions

67 57

Nonpublic contact
positions

48 41

Unknown 3 2

Tenure in profession

Median tenure in
years (range)

20 (2–41)

Clinical characteristics

TABLE 1 (Continued)

ATU and TWU
NYC metro area
transit worker
decedents

ATU and TWU NYC
metro area transit
worker decedents

Hospitalized

Yes 17 14

No 1 1

Unknown 100 85

Placed on a ventilator

Yes 8 7

No 1 1

Unknown 109 92

Symptoms
reported (n = 10)

Fever 6 —

Shortness of breath 5 —

Cough 4 —

Fatigue 2 —

Gastrointestinal
symptoms

—

Loss of taste 1 —

Chest pain 1 —

Co‐morbidities

Known 4 3

Unknown 114 97
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information was collected, but was missing in the majority of media

reports and was not analyzed.

COVID‐19 deaths among NYC metro area transit workers fol-

lowed a similar trend to those among the general NYC population,

with a peak in deaths during the week of April 5th followed by a drop

in the number of deaths (Figure 2).34 The decrease in deaths occurred

approximately three weeks after the NYC metro area's stay‐at‐home

orders were issued and MTA started issuing face masks to transit

workers.5,8 Furthermore, there was a concurrent steady decline in

identified NYC metro area transit worker deaths and public deaths

after the public was required to wear face masks on public

transportation.9

Our literature search identified six publications providing limited

information on demographics for NYC metro area transit workers,

four of which were published within the last 20 years. By combining

demographic data obtained from the four articles published in the

past 20 years, we were able to make comparisons with the NYC

metro area transit worker decedent data. The four most recent stu-

dies described the mean age of transit workers between 43 and 45

years old, with a large proportion (43%–47%) having been over 50

years old.20,24,32,33 Two transit worker studies reported their study

population comprising mostly male (range 71%–85%).20,32 The two

studies describing tenure reported most transit workers were full‐

time workers (81%) who had worked for an average of 12 years as a

union member in a transit position.20,24 Self‐identified racial cate-

gories were more varied between the two studies reporting race:

White (range 41%–55%), Black (range 26%–42%), and Asian/Pacific

Islander (3%–4%). The variation in estimates of the racial/ethnic

distributions of transit workers could be explained because one study

reported racial categories for all US public transit workers and the

other study focused on NYC transit workers. Approximately 40% had

some college education and between 11% and 13% had a college

degree. By combining demographic data obtained from these articles,

we were able to determine a larger proportion of decedents in this

study were 50 years old or older than the general NYC transit worker

population (p < .0001) (Table 2).

4 | DISCUSSION

Our study described the mortality burden from COVID‐19 between

March 1 and July 7, 2020 among ATU and TWU NYC metro area

transit workers, an essential worker group. Currently, there is no

active national surveillance program for COVID‐19 deaths among

non‐healthcare essential workers. Systematically collecting timely

occupational data on ill persons during a pandemic can provide in-

formation about disproportionately affected occupational groups and

improve recommendations to protect workers, the community, and

public health.35–37 In the absence of occupational data collected

systematically through case report forms, we have demonstrated that

the identification of COVID‐19 related deaths among a specific group

of workers using media reports and union records can yield useful

information about these decedents.

Through media scanning and ATU and TWU data, we found most

transit worker COVID‐19 decedents were male, over the age of

50 years, and some had known co‐morbidities. According to an MTA

F IGURE 2 Deaths from coronavirus
disease 2019 (COVID‐19) among
Amalgamated Transit Union (ATU) and
Transport Workers Union (TWU) New York
City (NYC) Metro AreaTransit Workers and all
NYC Residents during March 1, 2020 through
June 7, 2020*, by Week of Death. *Represents
NYC Metro Area Transit Worker's week of
death

TABLE 2 Comparison of age category between Amalgamated
Transit Union and Transport Workers Union New York City metro
area transit worker COVID‐19 deaths and transit worker
population identified during literature search

Age category

COVID‐19
deaths N = 73

Leffler et al.32a

N = 50,230

30–39 years 1 (1%) 11,425 (23%)

40–49 years 10 (14%) 15,080 (30%)

50–59 years 34 (47%) 15,520 (31%)

60+ years 28 (38%) 8205 (16%)

p value <.00001

aLeffler et al. uses data related to COVID‐19 deaths among NYC MTA
Transit Workers through May 6, 2020.
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Diversity Report, as of December 31, 2019, 18% of MTA employees

were female.30 The lower percentage of female transit worker deaths

is consistent with other COVID‐19 studies indicating a sex‐related

difference in case fatalities and might support the finding that males

are at a higher risk for COVID‐19 complications.26,27,38,38,39 How-

ever, the MTA Diversity Report did not provide a breakdown of sex

by age; therefore, we do not know the percentage of male MTA

employees over the age of 50 years. Furthermore, we did not have

information about union membership by sex and age, so we were

unable to estimate mortality rates within these demographic groups.

Another study that identified COVID‐19 deaths among MTA transit

workers through May 6, 2020, reported a similar relationship of an

increasing mortality with increasing age.33 The distribution of ages

among NYC metro area transit worker decedents was skewed to-

wards older age categories compared with the published age dis-

tribution of all transit workers.33 Tenure among NYC metro area

transit worker decedents was higher than tenure identified in the

literature search. Our study did not find any information on the de-

cedents race or level of education.

Some underlying conditions are linked to a higher risk of COVID‐19

complications or death.38 Only four transit worker decedent media re-

ports that we reviewed described an underlying condition, and the

unions did not have co‐morbidity data for union members. This is likely

an underestimation of the decedents in this study who had an under-

lying condition. A previous investigation reported approximately 40% of

MTA transit workers had one or more underlying health problems.40

Previous studies have also indicated bus and subway operators are at

higher risk for cardiovascular diseases and abdominal obesity compared

with the general population.11,16,23,41

At a national level, people of color, non‐U.S. born persons, and

people with household incomes below the federal poverty level are

overrepresented among transit workers.24 Persons in these demo-

graphic groups might have higher risk of occupational exposure to

SARS‐CoV‐2, and in combination with other challenges (e.g., health

and social inequities), an elevated risk for COVID‐19 complications.

We found among the 30 ATU and TWU transit worker decedents

with a known place of birth, nearly 77% were born outside the United

States. In this study, country of birth is unknown for 75% of our ATU

and TWU transit worker decedents; however, an article by the

American Public Health Association reported approximately 33% of

COVID‐19 deaths occurred among foreign‐born workers in the

United States.42 Therefore, to effectively design worker safety and

health protocols, public health professionals and employers should be

aware of these important disparities that result in disproportionate

exposure to SARS‐CoV‐2. The demographics of workers should be

considered to ensure protocols are inclusive and information is

communicated in a culturally appropriate way.

When looking at job classifications and public contact, we found

more than half of the decedents were categorized as an operator job

classification or had a position defined as having public contact. NYC

metro area transit workers in operator job categories spend a large

portion of their work shift in close contact with the public. Epide-

miologic studies have indicated workers who have contact with a

large number of people, especially in a congregate setting, have a

higher exposure risk.43,44 Therefore, management should provide

control measures and training to transit workers who work in posi-

tions with public contact to reduce their potential for exposure to

SARS‐CoV‐2 while on the job; control measures may include physical

changes to their work space, changes to policies and procedures, and

equipment to protect themselves while performing their job duties.45

This study has some limitations. First, media scanning likely

missed COVID‐19 deaths among ATU and TWU workers. Decedents

whose cause of death was not disclosed or did not have a publicly

accessible notice that would have been captured by media scanning

would not be included. This was partially addressed by the assistance

provided by the ATU and TWU, but still relied on family members

agreeing to releasing the decedents information. Therefore, these

data are probably an underrepresentation of the actual COVID‐19

deaths among this population. In addition, information about dece-

dents obtained through media reports and union records were often

incomplete and lacked information about occupational characteristics

(e.g., job title, tenure, location), demographics and anthropometrics

(e.g., age, gender, body mass index, smoking status), underlying

conditions (e.g., diabetes mellitus, hypertension, chronic respiratory

diseases), and COVID‐19 symptoms. Information on whether dece-

dents became infected with SARS‐CoV‐2 through work or commu-

nity transmission was not available. Finally, because of a delay in

reporting COVID‐19 deaths to union leadership, the last recorded

fatality in this analysis occurred on June 6, 2020. More fatalities are

likely to have occurred during June 6–July 7, 2020 that were not

captured during our data collection process, thus underestimating the

actual number of deaths in this population.

Despite these limitations, this study used a timely data collection

approach, captured information on a relatively large number of

deaths drawn from a defined worker population, captured a longer

reporting period, and was able to examine the occurrence of those

deaths with respect to COVID‐19 deaths in the community. We

found that, in the absence of an active surveillance program, this

method—using media scanning through Google alerts to comb pub-

licly available data on the internet for key terms—was an efficient and

unintrusive method to identify cases in an essential worker popula-

tion. Lastly, by recording the specific dates of deaths, we were able to

demonstrate that the trend in deaths among this essential worker

population mirrored the temporal relationship of COVID‐19 deaths in

NYC as a whole.

Because of the nature of their work, transit workers in public

facing positions are unable to perform their job duties at home and

are an essential workforce for local economies, including providing

transportation to work for other essential workers such as healthcare

professionals, law enforcement, and grocers. Although COVID‐19

deaths over time were similar for NYC transit workers compared with

overall NYC residents (Figure 2), our findings highlight important

demographic differences among transit worker populations com-

pared with the general population. Transit workers occupational ex-

posures may put them at higher risk for SARS‐COV‐2 infection, but

their demographic characteristics may put transit workers at higher
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risk for COVID‐19 complications. This study highlights the im-

portance for public health professionals to consider the occupational

and demographic characteristics of a specific population, such as

transit workers, when developing effective public health guidance.
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